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Background:

• Gender Affairs Department (GeAD) GBV Study in 2012 

revealed that:

• More than two thirds of women in Botswana have experienced some 

form of GBV in their lifetimes

• Almost 30 percent of women experienced GBV in the previous 12 months 

(Machisa & van Dorp, 2012). 

• Most instances of GBV occur in intimate relationships, with three in every 

five women (62%) experiencing intimate partner violence (IPV) 

• Care and support for survivors of GBV in Botswana tend to be 

fragmented and ineffective. The rate of loss to follow-up (LTFU) of GBV 

survivors receiving standard case management is high.

• Government of Botswana (GOB), international agencies, and funders 

have identified GBV as a significant driver of HIV and consider it a cross-

cutting priority.
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Background:

• MEASURE Evaluation started working with Gender Affairs 

Department (GeAD) in 2013 at the request of USAID/BW. 

• Initial stakeholder meetings revealed the need for a 

‘formalized’ referral system for GBV survivors & Technical 

Assistance in GBV M&E

• Human resource capacity at GeAD minimal and not 

ideal for regular data collection, analysis and reporting
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Background:

• We decided to go ‘mobile’ due to country-wide 

infrastructure capacity AND lack of human resources for 

paper reporting 

• Application developed in conjunction with GeAD and 

National Reference Group stakeholders by US 

Subcontractor, Mantra Solutions

• Phase I in April 2016 included set-up of Ministry of 

Nationality, Immigration and Gender Affairs (formally 

Ministry of Labour and Home Affairs) server and initial 

training of 20 institutions

• Phase II and pilot launch August 1st, 2016
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Four main technologies

• GPRS (2G) 

• SMS: “You have a new referral. Please log into your GBVRS application and 

download your client’s information”

• eMRS – case history and service/treatment history of client follows from    

sp1  sp2 etc…

• Web Application

Brief Overview
Of the GBVRS Application

Nokia 110 aka the ‘brick phone’



* SMS reminders are sent to initiating and receiving providers reminding them to follow-up on clients, when 

new referrals have been made to them, and when referrals have not been completed (and continue every 

24-48 hours)



Dashboard to view current statistics:

• GBV cases uploaded  

• # of referrals initiated

• # of referrals completed

Brief Overview
Other Components of the GBVRS



• Raw data ‘feed’

• View live cases as they are 

uploaded (limited usage 

by GeAD staff only)

• Trace cases and referrals 

that are ‘incomplete’ to 

allow follow-up with 

providers

• Understand referral 

pathways, trends in 

completion/incompletion, 

respond to issues in service 

provision sooner

Brief Overview
Other Components of the GBVRS



• Service Directories

• Developed for both pilot areas.

• Standard Operating 

Procedures

• Detailing standardized case 

management and referral system 

procedures within participating sectors 

and individual institutions

• How to define and assess Gender-

Based Violence cases

• Use of the referral system and flow of 

client through institution

• Easy-to-use ‘simplified’ flow charts 

(posted at institution)

Brief Overview
Other Components of the GBVRS



Standardized 

Training Modules

• GBV in Botswana

• Assessment of GBV cases

• Referral System Pathways 

and use of the GBVRS 

application

• SOPs

• Support and TA

Brief Overview
Other Components of the GBVRS



On-going Service Provider 

Support through in-country 

subcontractors

• Monthly User Support Meetings

• Ongoing Service Provider support 

site visits and follow-ups via phone

• WhatsApp groups

• Newsletters and Fact Sheets

Brief Overview
Other Components of the GBVRS



On-going GBV Awareness 

outreach and community 

education

• Aunties & Uncles groups

• Yundrimaz ‘edutainment’ drama group

• Community outreach advocates

• Utilizes ‘SASA!’ methodology for 

community conversations on GBV

Brief Overview
Other Components of the GBVRS

Source: Yundrimaz 2016



Service Providers

Mochudi: 39 Service Delivery 

Points

Artesia: 6 Service Delivery 

Points

Maun:  61 Service Delivery 

Points

Shorobe: 5 Service Delivery 
Points



Lessons Learned
From an ‘almost year’ pilot

Sustainability- we nailed it!

• Open source software to build and host the application (free and well-

documented)

• New Old phones (cheap and easy and less desirability to steal)

• 2G works everywhere (95% of the country), 3G doesn’t (4G is an enigma)

• SMSs and predictive text- even grandma knows how!



Lessons Learned
From an ‘almost year’ pilot

Sustainability- we nailed it!

• Super small application size  (100Kb)

• Several drop-down menus and radio button options limits typing

• Minimal data usage (approx. <1MB/month)

• Minimal SMSs needed (small bulk packages <50/month)

• Ability to access and use internet application on any WIFI enabled 

computer or smart device 



Lessons Learned
From an ‘almost year’ pilot

Sustainability- we nailed it?

• Small data needs less than what mobile companies want to sell or provide 

for in-kind support (data & SMSs)

• Due to highly low-tech nature of the phones, difficult to get technical 

support on the phones

• Due to low-data usage (<1MB/month and few SMSs) phones SIM cards 

deactivated

• Older phones are ‘uncool’ and more cumbersome which may affect 

willingness to utilize them  



Lessons Learned
From an ‘almost year’ pilot

Sustainability- we nailed it?

• While open-source software free and 

well-documented, staff trained in 

proprietary software

• Brick phones also get stolen/lost

• Most people used to smartphone 

technology and can get frustrated with 

old-school texting



Lessons Learned
From an ‘almost year’ pilot

Government buy-in and support: Ownership

• Government partners need to show ownership and be visible and 
accessible

• Keep all stakeholders apprised of successes and challenges and 

solicit assistance and feedback when necessary

• TORs needed for Service Providers

• Ownership of phones and other materials can be messy

• Buy-in from ALL stakeholders at all levels (national, regional, district 

and local management levels) at the beginning and continually 
throughout



Lessons Learned
From an ‘almost year’ pilot

Government buy-in and support: Accountability

• Government partners must be accountable and hold stakeholders 

accountable from Day 1

• Consortium of partners may allow for accountability across ministries or 

working groups and help collectively solve problems or fill in gaps of 

need.

• TWGs at all levels of process key in keeping all stakeholders accountable 

for end goals and to assess/reassess strategy for success

• Data use should be stressed as well as data sharing across partners

• Data Use agreements should be set up in the planning stages with 

written agreements



Lessons Learned
From an ‘almost year’ pilot

Trainings and GBV Focal Person Identification:

• Those who will be our ‘champions’ might not be those doing the ground 

work…

• The bosses need to play a critical role in identifying the right providers

• Individual Service Provider Trainings and Institutional Sensitizations need 

to happen early and concurrently

• Standardization of tools and definitions is critical

• Never assume a training has actually trained the intended trainee, 

constant follow up is crucial



Lessons Learned
From an ‘almost year’ pilot
Other Lessons Learned:

• Defining GBV no matter how ‘standardized’ will be nuanced and 

subjective

• If you feel like you’ve done enough GBV awareness, you probably 

haven’t…

• Continual engagement with service providers 

keeps them feeling supported, engaged and 

motivated (even if they aren’t making referrals)

• Planning is imperative, plans are useless

• Don’t underestimate the value of 

relationships



Successes:
We’ve had a few!

Referral System Metrics:
• 378 GBV cases registered with the GBVRS

• 306 females and 72 males

• 126 Referrals made for GBV services

• 107 females and 19 males

• Over 200 service providers trained in pilot areas

• Over 20 institutions sensitized through MEASURE 

subcontractors for GBV awareness

• Approximately 2700 community members reached with GBV 

messaging in Mochudi & Artesia

• Approximately 4000 community members reached with GBV 

messaging in Maun & Shorobe



Successes:
We’ve had a few!

• Monthly user group meetings are very well 

attended and on average in Maun there are 

50 +/- service providers every month!

• Strong and cohesive network of service 

providers in both pilot areas :

• Providers say they have build a network 

of trust, mutual respect and reliance on 

one another

• Flow of information between providers has 

strengthened i.e. case history and follow-up.

• GBV Awareness and assessment has 

increased within service delivery points 

through sensitization activities



See the trees…
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Ke a leboga!
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